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Now we learn <rom the x'v. of < Jen. tba‘ 
Melchhedcch i if,-red iscrilice In h,ead ami 
w Ibe, therefore to he a toll *t acc jidiDg to 
the order of \J dehWdech ( ' îrldt mint 

lfer a* 11» did In id and wine to t • 
Most H'gh, other a i e th .< two enctltica* 
would b ar no resemblance to his 
hvtdv'ütly that n ic: ill ■ * of the cr '« i.i not 
iu‘ tut, because tlieie lie o Hated 11 •< body 
t' il bljod for the life • f the world, et n 
§u|Uootly only one sacrifice remains, that 
°f the M am : theref re, when Christ at Hb 
Ud supper i ll'.'rcd His precious body and 
blood under the Haortmeutal epnm of 
btead amt wine by the minin'ry of Hie 
p1 lasts, He U ^ yriedt scordlug to thd 
order of Melchlsudech. But to be a 
prU-st forever euppnsoa the cffvTlug of 
iBcrlti i«a forever And Christ only 
oil red or ce a». His la^t supper Bit 
when Ho bad offered tin bread and wine, 

t Hi* body a mi blood, to Hie Father, 
He commanded to His Apostles, 
tins for a commemoration of Me,M i e

i <
‘ Dj 

., He
rommlisioued His apostles and their law
ful successors to perpetuate His eaciifica 
and Ills priesthood. Therefore, the < ff.r* 
it g uiaoe at the altar day after day Is the 
same an that of 0 irist. And Cbrt*t i tiered 
••true and rial sacrifice. Tlurofore, the 
Mi»’* is u true aud real eacrilice.

Another v»-rv striklug and c mvinclug 
proof that the Mass is a sacrifice, and tint 
thh saciihce is to be pnrpvtuattd by 
npcsth s and their 1 ^tiiiuato t> iCius.'ors 
Bad that this sacrifice embodies the »e 
nawa! of Christ's do vth on the cr ies, j* 
evinced from the writings of St. Vaut to 
the C ir (xl. 'S.i 1ÎG) : “Jeeui, the night In 
which Ho wan hr traced, took bn ad, 
giving tnu!.k' br(,ku aud ra'd : Take 
a«.d eat ; thin is M

the

b id) w htch shall be 
delivered b r you. This do for 
meru ration of M 1 u like maun or also 
the (!l.ialice after lie had suppid, «i>ii g : 
Tills ch.l • > h the Now 'lestau;. it in M y 
blni 1. Thii d > ye, a« i-ftou as y.>u shVll 
dr!1, k, f( r ho cxnmrtn rati >n of M » : 
f.r ai often ve shall 
hre*«l and dilnk the chali. 
hhuw tli »d' ath f the bnul until Jla conic * 
The M a-s, prupetlv 
separate eonaucati 
Aud ut the las 
a i.uallr Derformed tbi» »

Ta. tef rv, H- actually offered nj> 
1 h,‘ PKcrifice of the M «a at that time. St-. 
M it hew then aud M*rk ppiukit g ni the 

d this expre-don, *‘Ti is Is My 
f the N :-w Teelamvat "which h 

Hiei f r many.’* St Luke and St. Pan;, 
■pr 'U : i the Ho«t, say, “T. is is My 

which Is gH.*a f ,x y ui,” “Tais in 
hi..h is broken for you v 

Fioin these words 1*. ev’-

\ e eha:l

• k ng, cons'ets in ti e 
of bread aud vine, 

m ,» r our Saviour 
Jiinte co. HCLrft

IV

M ; body - 
(bik '22 11) )

vory time, I 
In cr Bi, uht’d Hn

b <1v f ji t>'•' rumisaion of sins. (Mutthi w 
2(; 2s ) While h Idl 
hand-» the cup He said : “For this Is My 
blood of the New Te.-tament which rhail 
bi shod for many unto th•» remlas'.on < f 
Hu- ’* (Matthew 2ii 2s ) It la therefore 
ij die e'ear that the chalice really aud 
iruh contain d what Christ shed on the 
cross. And on tin cross lie shed His 
pweious blood, to the very last drop. 
Trerefore the chalice contained the 
bloud of Chris

ows tout our S -v our at tha1 
t ef ro < fl rlrg Himself on 

‘ j blood and gave li t

in Mis eacr. d

But at the laat mipp r 
our Blf.tvd Saviour did not actually 
• IF r to His eternel 
eicVtue of the teal effuelcn of Hie 
b: iod, which t. ok place onlv at Ills 
pr-'H m and «I a h ; honr.c lie n(F rt-.l It c.t 
Il s Las' Supper mys'lolly, i c , 
llimeolf up lu the ►arramental

the nppeaiance of de-vh, to His 
Father for the remiflston of sin —and 1 h>» 
i-! i ' e’e ly what wo u;eia by the sue ificu 
ot t .v M A'aln, no *oonei hid Hv In 
Htitu ei the Blt‘u,*d Eucharist. » t, dieted 
Ills Body and Blood, than fie immedi
ately commanded His Apostles and thvlr 
eucca«sors to d j the same : “Ho this for 
bc m memoration of me,” % c., as, srys S , 
Paul, “to show forth His death till Ho 
c unes ” Hence, if Christ olforid to Ills 
Father at HH cupper a truo and real 
sacrifice of Hii B,dy and Blood—a hypo
thesis which 1 have proved—It follows as 
a necessary sequence that the priests of 
Ills Church must offer the same sacrifice, 
and that sacrifice is the Mats. Therefore 
in the Ma s a true and real sacrifice la 
olbired to l'fod.

1’ubjdn on this priât the canons of 
the holy Council of Trent relative to the 
propositi m : ‘“If any one shall say that In 
the Mass there in not r Hertd to Uod a true 
and proper racrlliee, or that Christ is not 
tiuly oil led to be eaten, let him he 
anatneiua.” ,
“If anf one i

Father the

oil’ rid

. • . (Bess xxtl, can. 1.) Or: 
eh ill nay that Christ did not 

Institute His apostles priests, or that they 
aud other piIesta do not olFdr Ills bodv 
and blood, let him be aaathema. ((J 2.)

A. S.
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DiseasesX
•: Wlt:\
SUTICURA

07/i^Mt:uies.

X-i
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-pilK M.MT DISTKKHHIN-U I'uiiMH OK 
1 SKIN mihI sculp d M'lmeii, with lo** of 

hair from tutency to old Mge, nr* *pc<Mllly 
r.'iiuomlvallv uml pHrnirtiientiv cured by the 
til'rui it a IxKMK.mi H, When *il other reme-
Uhm Mini me' hod* TmIi.

til'TK i HA. thv great skin t’nre. and rvTi- 
« v ua Hvai\ un vxipiUlte Halil He mu in*r 
ii'ciiared from It, vxlvrnHlly mid ('vriPUBA 
UKrt.n.VKNT, the new Hlood I'urltter. mimu- 
ally, eura every form or **in and blood dis- 
erthv from pi tupleH to scrofula

Kttld«vi 1> wlicr.'. Prie- i i ii. i iu, 7.'v Sn*i',S6c.; Rmki..
CaV ('V R|'i I lroN*r\Il\hH l’"rl,:K bill li A CllKMI-

H .-H.I lor How l.i (juin Hkln

15 .....
He.let ill one minuie, lor Mll palu*amk 

^^weakneHNe*, In Cvvicvka Anti I'aiw

1 * ■" il ijo* lllv pwin liiliiiu: >.U»or. my.

PllH'âM'* "

t l Kiviiaups A i o.

1 sprained my leg ho badly that 
I bal to ba driven home in a carriage 
immediately applied MlNAIiD’s UNI- 
M HN i freely uml in IS hours could use my 
leg «gain uh well

I

is ever.
Joshua Wynauuht.

Bridgewater, N. s.

fuTrwHiihi'ué.MoirwTnarpi’cîliaî a,Vvauu!iTi

^2£r ïKi‘’,ïS5ojsa‘«î.sîsîS?
Kzteus ve lircmuil» ..lloru every iHrint v rnr 
the enjoyment .if Invlgnratlnv exem Hyetem orednontlon toomugh and praoulüt 
Ldueutlonal ad van tag®* uuhui intuited 

Prénoms taught, free of charge, not anlv

v:i:;;fa,:;dn;rrf,rnnt1;^‘s??^,,ra“vhÆ

î» "‘wl3 f|,i<ture. Musical Soirees tnko plaee 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve 
.VvYV'nUI‘\ ,ngu,r)rik Hoir-posseasion. Hirlci 
fttienlion Is paid to promote physical and 
Intel led uh! development,habite of neatnww 
amt economy with rennerneiit of leauner. 
th?tSdVya^?rlS? a** ,w »»'.ileatl.m to

('ONV-KNC OK urjlt LADY of I, a kb* 
Huron, Harnla, Ont,-This Institution 

offers every advantage to young ladles w ,» 
wish to receive a solid, useful and reflr « 
e.lucailon, I'artlcular attention Is pahj iQ 
vocal and instrumental music. Hludlys will 
bo reHumoU on Monday, Sept. 1st. Board 
and tuition per annum, $hO. Kor further 
KÏÏ-Y H Hpply to WOTH.K Hur KHioe,

kIhskIBPS
cation, great facilities for acquiring 
French language, with thoroughness In 
rndlmental as well as the higher Kngliah 
branches. Terras (payable per session In 
advanoe)ln Canadian currency : Board and 
tuition In French and Knglish, per annum. 
$100: German Iree of charge; Music and nae 
of Plano, $40; Drawing and painting, $16; Bed 
and bedding$10; Washing,WO; Private rooms 
$20. f or further particulars address t— 
Mother Hhvkkior.

the
the

A8sou„^^L°.^^^;„H.A^.D»
erciai Courses. Terms(lnclud* 
ry eipenses), Canada money, 

nnnm. For full particulars apply 
knis O’OoHHoa.fresident. 46-ly

oal and Commercial 
lug all ordlnari?ftto RevYd

processional.
TAR WOODRUFF,
JL/ NO 185 QUKEN’H AVENUS.
Defective vision, impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats,
, Ryes tested, glasses adjusted. 

Hours—12 to 4.
TA K. IIA NA V AN, HIJROEON TO D 
JL/ Royal Hchool of Infantry. Office and 
resilience, 88» Burwell street, second door 
from Dundas.
Ttff ACDONALD A DION AN. BARRI8T- 
1V1 Kits, Ktc., 418 Talbot 8t., London. 
Private funds to Ixian.
A. J. B Macdo□aid. R. H. Dlgnnn. 
M 1 "renchBL-ui WllMamUHIrwt, Jfndoli?

JOHN O'MKAKA, BAKHI8TER. HOLIOI- 
J tor and Notary. P. o. Box 456, Peter- 
borough. Collections promptly attended to.
/"* KOROE O. DAVIS, Dshtibt.
VJT Office, Dnndas Street, four doors east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air administer!d 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

NO COLOll LINK.

Father Slattery said at a recent 
veniiiiu of co'ored Citholics in Washing
ton City : “When 1 asked the Sulpicians 
to teach a colored ttudent at St. Miry's 
S.'minary, they «aid that they themselves 
had no objection, but that, with his 
sent, they would consult their seminari 
an?. They had about one hundred and 
fifty young men. The question was put 
to vote, and how many do you think 
voted to receive my colored student ? 
How many 1 Every Mother's son of 
them. There was not one dissenting 
vote When I told this to the Cardinal, 
His Eminence said : *•! rejoice with all my 
heart. If oue of the seminarians had 
voted against the colored youth, I would 
have hung my head in shame.' ”

o >n

A Plain Maternent.
All poisonous waste, and worn out mat

ter ought to escape from the system 
through the secretious of the bowels, kid
neys and skin. B. B. B. cleanses, opens 
aud regulates these natural outlets for th 
removal of disease.

Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corns and warts, aud 
only costs the small sura of twcuty live 
cents.

There is nothing cqnal to Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. 
No article of its kind has given such satis
faction .

Victoria Camiolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aud aboesses of all 
kinds.

Expel the Worms by using the safe and 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman's Worm 

| Powders.

THE CA1 B.OLJG RECORD.
•terlfijM lien ; fur neither the priesthood ! 1 utth, 
Of Alton, Ictituti d at the expte»»ed com 
mand of (iod, nor the victim offered by 
nun were capable of either sanctifying the 
people or of bUticg out their sins “For 
U H Impi'ssible that Mu should be blotted 
ont with either the blood of bulb or goats”
(Hebr. x., 4). Whorefuie It 
that there should

when the days of unleavened 
b'ead were come, Jteui sxt down with 
His twelve apuBtlvs to eat tbo Pnich, 
‘•And whilst they were at mpper Jesus 
touk bread t*nd b!e«eed, and broke, and 
gave to Hi- ducli-bs and said : Take ye 
«nd eat. This is My b dy. Ard taking 
tin chalice He gav* thanks end g ive to 
tbeiu sating : Hvlrk ye «11 of th!*, hr 
this Is My blood i f the New Testament 
which shad bo shed for many unto re 
mission of si; s.” (Mat. 2(j 27 ) S\ 
Mark, chap xiv, beginning with 
22ad, relaus the words of the Institution 
aa follow a : “And whlV. they were eat
ing Jteui took bread : and bb-sfcing broke, 
and gave to them and sMd : Ta ko ye. 
This is My body, Aud having taken the 
chalice, giving thanks He gave it to them : 
and they all drank of It, and He eahl to 
them ; Tbit is My blood of the New 
Testament which shall be shrd for many." 
8t. Luke, chap, xxtl., v. 19: “And tak 
iog bread, He gave thanks, and broke, 
and gave to them saying: This Is My 
body which Is given for yut : do this for 
a commemoration of Ms. In like man
ner the chalice aLo after He had sunned 
saying: Tate Is the chalice of tûe Now 
Tes.arntut which shall be abed for yju." 
The E/nngeliitsd ) not a!wavs dwell upon 
the same mysterits of religion. Their 
practice la rather t > supplement each other, 
so that one of them will mention 
what the others have omitted, or have 
touched in a curiorv way. But in re 
gird to the Blessed Euckaiht, the sac«ed 
writers exhibited a linrkui deviation 
from this rule. The four K/angelists, to
gether with St. Paul, whom 1 w ill quite 
later on, h»ve given the weight of their 
Individual testimony, because U.'d the 
Holy Ghost epeeklng th'ou.'h th m fore
saw that this groat mystery would meet 
with l>it‘er opposition from th ..»e who 
would dare to fathom the I. fa iible W >rd 
by the mit g aba jdard ot the.r own jadg 
ment. If we now compare the t'txta 
relative to the inomiee, and the word- of 
the actual iaEtitu'ioit, we find that the-ie 
words are n jt quoted In h figomtive se* 
further mire, time and circum t»rci 
-uected with their delivery ( b •;.* d us t. 
Interpret them In their ; lain and lit 
acceptation. These words, unb dying the 
gro*.te't dogma of our f t h, weie utt - r;l 
on the ew of out Swloui's ua i lon, tu His 
chof-en disciples, ti whom lie . rombed tu 
speak in future, not in par -.b’es u:,r in 
obveura language, but in the w irda of 
s!uiple truth ; th?re aud then IF

which all other sets of worship are sub- 
crdi'jwte and are ue;d onlv iu a limited 
sense in honoring the haint» io heaven : f »r 
tbo natural cr.d of sacrifice is to show by 
the destruction of, or notable change iu 
the victim, the eiveieigu duuilni n 
creation which belong 
Holy Svcrifhe of the Ma 
oration or relative sac* dice, n garded as a 
true sacrifice by the Apjhtlc.i and their 
sucensors sid by the whedo (’atholic 
Church in ail cou.itrl«e a. d centuries. It 
is likewise su regarded «‘Ven by the ancient 
echleuiftttcal churches, who trated t.-o-m. 
sslvts from tbt'Ca’hollc Church between the 
fifth ard ninetb oentnrirs, nud who have 
up to thv insert p;vseived among them 
the Sacrifice of the Mass an an institution 
of Christ. To compléta a commemoration 
or relative sacrifice, the actual putting to 
death of the victim is not i uce-sarv, but 
only the r• al nreeence of the victim, 
acc impaulvd by t\ m y slice 1 death,
or by such a notable change In the 
thing » Herod as may represent death, 
Jesus Caiist “dieth no more” (Hum. vl., 
'.)) and jet cffvis Lllmu If to Uts eternal 
Fatter as oie dead though aiive, “a 
Lun*» stiindiug a- it w ere tilalu" (Apoc 
v, (I) showing continually ti 
Fatht-r Hie ti•’« most precious wounds, 
the mftik ' of Hi-immolation on Calvary. 
Iu like manner, Ills having died 
the cross, never to dl« pgilu, does not 
prevent J<sus Ch»Ist from being off.-red 
a true Victim iu the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Ma»q as au immolation, with only a m>s 
tlcald»a*h. Toat Jesus Christ, the Victim 
of the M 19-, Is truly present in the Blessed 
E icbart t, has been estai).lahud tu thv 
propost ion ; therefore, He evu be offered 
up, and He i« truly cfl'-:rvd up, »» an 
oblation to lii« eternal Father, and, 
altljough-^he doa'.h of the victim dots not 
iu reality «ecu'-, yet i lakus pUce mysti 
cally. the body of Crriet being made 
present, as though septuatei from the 
blood, Huce by thv consecrating words, 
first, t u body of Caiist it» cau*t<1 to be 
prert. ;.t under the rpccles of brt a4, nud 
the ; Ills b ood is ciu.-ud to be j 
under the species of wluP. Thin iu 
death, by the seeming separation of 
from Christ's buiy, j ied w i.h the t;

jg of Jesus Cn: ut, 
pn-(-nt, living cnl enti

can aud does coi.titute a ren! 
'•ummeuioratlve of ihat of the 

It remains now to show that ttm 
Mans H a true e c 11 e and tint it i- 
1 fFsrtid to G id, I will adduc two proofb 
from th • Oil and Now T 
In tie old iaat eacrifii 
offer .d .. a .k:i

a t i U id The 
is a conmiem-was necu-saty, 

come m jtber CApible of 
Hpptaj.og (i )d aud cf eauettfvicg 

mea—thit prle.t ia of tbo order of Mel. 
chieedecb, that perfect and eternal p,ieat 
Is Je.ua Cbnat. “Thou art a priest forever 
error,ling to the cider of Melcbi-edteh.” 
( a. lUd 4 aud Ilebr. v. b ) We know from 
ocïlpturte that the sas.itiroi of the M ,.,ic 
law were agreeable aud phasing t„ () ,d 
up to the coining of Him destined to bo 
the most perfect victim, who in time 
would onsumma'e the most perfect eac- 
tiue at the cost of His very life. "Where 
fore entering Into the world he eaith sac 
mice and oblation thou wouldst uot ; but 
a body thou hast titled to mo : Holocausts 
(or sin did n>t plea-e thee : Then, said 1, 
behold I corns ; lu the head of the book It 
Is written of me, that 1 should do thy 
wul, 0 Uod. In saying before sacrifices 
and oblations and holocausts for sin thou 
wouldst not neither are they pleasing to 
thee which are cif. red according to the 
law. He taketh away the first that he 
may establish that which foiloweth. Iu 
the which wtl! we are sanctified by the 
oblation of the body of Jesus Chrlat li rt 
this man offering oue sterilise for sins for 
ever elttoth on the right bind of Uod.” 
(Hebr. xt 5, 12.) Uud then-fore gave a 
body to Hia only Sin that He might do 
Ills will by otf.rirg Himself up upjn the 
crofs for us and from that moment all the 
shadows and figures disappeared end the 
ancient sacrifice- ce«eed to prove agreeable 
and pleating to the Eternal Fathi-r. Now 
Christ came ii;t> the world and < ffdrird 
Himself, “He offered for us to (J <1 to be 
an oblation aid a victim of *wtet odor. ’ 
(Eph. v 2SJ “For by oue oblation He 
bath pei feeted f v ever them that 
sanc ifted.” (!i hr, x. 14 ) I*. Is there 
fore evneed from the writings of S*. 
Paul, ai d that bay ond lncoacelvable 
doubr, that Christ pal a*.d exhibited on sa 
for all the general ptlca aud ransom of 
» 11 mankind, that Ha really and truly 

Il tired to Bib Ecrnal Father, the perfect 
holocauet of His owu persan and th‘.-re 
fore

both

God thv

unco on

« ;
••

. il

AN ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE
At the last supper J.-su- Cht let offered to 

G M a true :nd real sacrifice; and II* 
commanded His Apostles and th- ir 
cosdors to do whut He had done when 
He said, “l)j this for a c- mmeuioiatiou 
of Ma.”

Theref »re. in the Mass a true aud real 
jec.it ns can 

be ra'.fcei against the true merit of this 
antecedent proposition, but the 
quenca needs no further demonstra1 ion a1 
it evldentlj- follows from the former 
From tha expldUAtlon flready expounded 
ai d the correct notion we now ei joy of a 
sactifice, two conditions are requti te to 
constitute the formal reason ot 
memor.'.tive or relative sacrifice. 1st. Real 
Presence. 2nd R newal of ChristM) atb. 
Am -tg the many dogmas of our faith that. 
of the Real Presence rests no so many oopi 
our passage? of the New Testament that 1 
aui at a lois to d* terniiue which t) silect, 
and find it difficult to compress them all 
within the compass of this r.uteory proof. 1 
shall, however, select two arguments to 
prove the point at issue: 1st, Promise : 
2ud, ActuiV Institution. While Jesus wee 
preaching near the coast of tüe pea of 
Galilee a gretu multitude, attracted by 
the many mi racles He wrought sod by the 
word i.f God Ilespokc, foliowcu Hr.-i. See 
ing that the people had no food, Ho *nul 
tiplied five loaves and two fishes to such 
an t-xteut as ti suppL five thou a d men, 
berldes
Saviour then took occasion, from the 
impression this stupendous miracle had 
made upon their minus, to introduce the 
subject of heavenly food which He was to 
give to the world in the Holy EucbsrLt, 
and said “I am the bread of life. Your 
fathers did eat immn in the desert, 
and died. . , I am the living bread which 
came down from heaven. If any man 
eat of this bread, he shall live for ever : 
and the bread which I will give, is My 
II *sh for the life of the world.” (v. 48 ) 
Here He repeats the excellence of this 
heavenly bread and Its superiority 
the manna given to the children of Israel 
In the desert, and concludes by assuring 
us that the bread He promises is Ills fl-sh 
This assertion, in its plain and obvious 
sense, so clearly establishes |His Real 
P/teence that It seems Impossible to find 
words to express it more clearly. The 
Jews naturally understood Iilm In that 
stnse ; but, as they could not understand 
how it could he done, they disputed among 
themselves saying “How can this man 
give ua His ILsh to eat ” (v. 53.) Had 
the Jews misinterpreted the literal mean
ing of Hie words Christ was bound by the 
most sacred ties to undeceive them and 
to take away the scandal giveu and finally 
to explain Hii figurative meaning. Even 
His disciples, though avoiding ilia dis
respectful language of the multitude, gave 
expression to their doubt in a milder 
form : “This saying Is hard and who can 
hear it.” So much were they slocked at 
our Saviour's promise, that “after this 
many of Hie disciples went back and 
walked no more with him ” (v. 67.) 
Their words and conduct are a sufficient 
criterion that they undere'ood Jesus to 
have spoken literally of Hie flesh- Dots 
our Saviour alter Hie language 1 Does He 
soften the tone of Hie expressions ? Oj 
the contrary, He repeats what He said 
before, and in language more emphatic, 
"Amen, amen, I say unto you, unless you 
eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink 
His blood, ye shall not have life In you ” 
(v. 54.) By these words he manifestly 
confirmed them in their Idea of His mean 
ing and assures all mankind that Hie very 
flesh and blood is the life giving food con* 
talned in this heavenly bread, and there
fore to give us His body and blood under 
this species of bread He must necessarily 
be really present.

2nd. “Actual Institution.”—We must 
here observe that the conversation held 
by our Saviour and His disciples, such as 
related by St. John, took place before the 
institution of the Blessed Sacrament ; In 
It we have seen that the Apostles believed 
the words of their Master, and were per
suaded that He then promised to give 
them a heavenly food, a life giving bread, 
and this bread was His '‘very flesh for the 
life of the world,” consequently, from 
that day forward, they lived in expecta
tion of Hit fulfilling of this promise, At

diviue 1 aw, couhtquent'iy H a laugua.,o 
mutt In on'irGy I-ee fr >m tripes and 
figures which generally ml -carry. Hei 
in Hi-i k<t w I 1, when He t».yo : “Thij i., 
My B dy, tbk ia My Blood,” s 
understand these word a in Lli ir 
aid ( bvijus 'Leaning ; to cl > otherwise 
would be to dietoi t and di fi ^ure, to In 
duëtriouely apply them to fuith:r one’s 
wicked purp so, and to utter a pnlptib y 
un'ruth apt to le cd millions into a mo. t 
fatal oiror. Therefore, He meant to ful
fil His promise and not to dec ive—to 
e-ty that uv.der th i ape?!as of bread th<*ie 
is His body whole and entire, and under 
the species of wire His blood, trg-’lh.r 
with IBs b >dy a* the two elements, which, 
united form the G >d man, are insepa^ab e 
because Christ dmth co mere. Another 
proof may be adduced from thi wrUicg» 
of St. Paul, who, rxh ;i ting the Corlnthia s 
to tl • all communicati *: =« wl* ldolat1 . 
acd by no means to participate or partake 
of thiuge ctfdred 11 Idols, uses this c.<u- 
viLcing argument : “Ton chilice of bet.c 
diction which we biese, I* It not the com
munion of the b’ood of G '.:1st ? And the 
bread which wo break, U it rot the p 
taking of the body of the Lord iu I j tb :*o 
word* He expressly declares thit in the 
Holy Eucharist we cimmu licate and 
take of the body n d blood of Christ. But 
how could there be “communion of thi) 
blood of Christ” if the chalice contaioed 
only mere wlue ? or how could there be 
“partaking of the body of the Lud” if 
the Corint hians received only mere bread I 
(Cor. x, 16 ) Tl)f apostle gives ue another 
tetiimony, when he contra-sts the sacrifices 
of the Gentiles, the particlpitlon of which 
St Paul calls “the chalice of devils," “the 
table of devils," with another sccr fice, to 
show how heinous a crime they commit 
who are made partakers of both, viz , the 
sacrifice of the body and blood of Christ, 
and then communicate at the table of 
devil*. From these words we are neces
sarily drawn to the conclusion that 
Siviour is really present In the Blessed 
Eucharist, otherwise St. Paul’s argument 
would be meaningless and ridiculous. 
Agtln St. Pau\ reproving some abuses 
(xt chap ) that nad crept In among the 
Corinthians, gives us the history of the 
Institution and records It in the

led g i hat the L jrd w£0 
th*? supreme M -G r of life and death. 
At the very dev a of créa l >n tha chillron 
of Adam (Ge
Noah, o: I u: fr :ia the f. V, ciF ed a 
holocau it. Ab uham, the f tlnr uf h 
Jewla i race, offered victims t » th< Al
mighty at Hi - express commande J b 
« lier i to the L;td to obtain the fo»g've 
ness of the slot committed by his chid.reu 
(Job) M >ees received fr-.m Jehovah or 
Mount Slna (Numb 28) ordira to * fl’e*- 
sa.cn li era with mltu'e i-junctions ro a 
live to the ceremonies to oe observed i : 
the sac;.Ii.es, th-j kiu ’ of victims to im 
moUte, the duly quslili d prie»t to mti- 
iifcer at the altar, ibe place and 
of tITeili:g ihe vlciji. 11 fact, th .1 \r 
Vdtv n it ihe only worshippers, 1er hit ry 
u' Leztrt the Pag', r and id .a:r* u« nations, 
granting that the.r knowUd,-,-). f th I) l:y 
was confused and erroiie. . —a.Ill ih y 
preserved vestlg. d of prlmlt-ve. tradition 
ttir.t made them mindful of the stored ohli 
gallon of offering s -ci li : ■ ■ tu aup1 a.-otha 
Divine wrath and to lav.jk : th blestiii^n ,f 
the Divinity, Plutarch si ys of tue h a h 
vns : “You m

sacrifice Is i fie red to tied. U natural ! ) < If or ed fi>ê

corse

11 id cities
w&lis, with jut literature and without 
ihe arts and sclenc-s t'f ctviliz :d l:fe, but 
you will never liad a city wuhout pH « 
aod altars, or which has rot s.crifivs 
offered to the gods." But alt these 
sacrifices were only the types and figures 
<>f the gnat tacr lice of the New 
Ltw, jutt as the O d was the 
prototype -if the New. fheae sacrifices 
proved agreeable to toe M>st High, as la 
evident from Exodus and Laviticna ; th :re 
fore, as an obvious consequence, these 
offerings were made to (J jd alone to 
acknowledge Hie supreme dominion ov<r 
creation aud life nnd death. And wo 
read in Mtluchiaa that the Jewish sacrl 
lices were tiaally abolished and rej :c4* d 
ami vain aud that these immolations 
would be succeeded by a clean oMatlon 
that would be offered not only in Jeru«a 
Dm but the world over “I have no 
pleasure in you, silth the Lord of hosts, 
and 1 will not receive ft gift of your hand. 
For from the rLlng of the sun even to 
the going dowu, My mune is great araoug 
the Gentiles, and In

ay

women and children. Our

very
language In which it is described by the 
Evangelists Matthew, then Mark and Luk , 
aud adds : “Therefore whosoever shall 
eat this b.erd, or drink of the chalice of 
the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of 
the bodv aud blood of the Lord.” 
(C)r. xl 27 ) How could t“e unworthy 
receivers “be guilty of the body and blood 
of the Lord” if they were not present. 
Common sense ever revolts at the 
thought that Christ spoke figuratively 
when He instituted the Blessed Eucharist. 
If Christ be not really present, how can, 
and why should Christians be eternally 
punished with hell fire for not discerning 
that which is not there to be discerned 1 
If the bread be only a figure ot Cartel, 
natural reason is shocked to suppose that 
a God of infinite justice and mercy should 
inflict eternal damnation on a eoul par
taking of it in a state of sin. The truth 
of my antecedent proposition evidently 
follows from the foregoing plain words ot 
scripture. The testimonies of the Fathers 
of the Church, who flourished between the 
first and the fourth centuries, might be 
Invoked to proclaim the Real Presence, 
but to quote such a host of witnesses 
would trespass on your forbearance. I 
will therefore conclude with the words of 
the Council of Trent (sees, xili,, chap, iv., 

1.) : “If any one shall deny that, in the 
sacrament of the most Holy Eucharist 
there is contained truly, really, and 
substantially, the body and blood together 
with the soul and divinity of 
Lord Jesus Christ, and therefore the 
whole Christ ; but shall say that He is only 
therein in sign, or figure, or virtue, let 
him be anathema.”

2nd. Renewal of Christ’s Death in the 
Mass—What Is the Mae§ Î “The sacrifice of 
the body and blood of Christ, which are 
really present under the appearances of 
bread and wine, and are offered to God by 
the priest for the living and the dead.” 
This sacrifice of the Maas is the highest 
act of religion offered to God alone, to

y phea there is a 
sacrifice, and there Is offend to My name 
a clean obis' ira, for My name Is great 
among the Gentiles, eaith the Lird of 
h jets." (Mai i, 111 11 ) The prophet 
foretells three things :

1-1. The rejection of the sacrifices of the 
Old Law. “1 will Lot receive a gift of 
your hand.” 2nd. A more excellent sacrl 
lice Ih to be substituted for theirs 3 d 
Sacrifices shall be offered the world over, 
not merely In Jerusalem “In every place 
there la a sacrifice, and there is off< red to 
My name a clean oblation.” This proph 
ecy cannot with any degree of propriety 
ba applied to anything else but the 
Eucharistic sacrifice Evidently allusi n 
la not made to the sacrifice of the cross, 
because it was only offered In one place, 
and the text demands that It should be “In 

good works, because 
~” mentioned by 

Malachite was to take the place of the 
Jewieh offerings which God was to abolish 
and reject. God never rejected good 
works performed by any one, whether Jew 
or Christian, provided they proceeded from 
a proper source or principle. Again, this 
prophecy cannot have Its reality among 
Pagans, Mahometans nor Protestants, for 
they distinctly repudiate them, aud the 
text abolishes their sacrifices ; therefore, 
this glorious prophecy must and is ful
filled In the Holy Catholic Church alone. 
In It a clean oblation Is offered from the 
rising of the sun to the going down of the 
same, and that clean oblation of the body 
and blood of the Lord Is called the Mass. 
Again, we find another proof in support of 
this doctrine, viz., that the holy Mass Is 
really and truly a sacrifice of the New 
Law, In the 109th psalm: “The Lurd hath 
sworn and He will not repent ; thou art a 
priest forever according to 
Melchlsedech.” The words of King David 
have a direct reference to Christ, who can
not be called a priest of Aaron, because He 
la not of the tribe of Lavi but of Judah.

ry place;” nor to 
this “clean oblation
eve

can.

our
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DOOM A TIC IHEbLS.

“In the Mass there 1* « irdrM to God a true 
acil proper Hucrlfloe.”

It enter, within the .co,.,. of this the.l. 
to thomijbly Ui.dmuid the tw;fold 
6i«nlbcst!un attiched, b, 1.01,. Scrip'ure. 
»;.d theoloijl.na, Io the term "mcritice" 
and then tu cl. eel, ndbere to the adequate 
dinnltiua that thill cmtaln bjth the 
esseuvtal condition arm the formal reason 
of every true aud real sacrifice, In Its 
wider aud more i nivor.sl set ee "eictifice" 
comprehend» all rcH^loua actions by which 
a rational being pneent. him «elf to Uod 
to be united with Him ; audio thie re.ae, 
prayer, pralitog U,d, a contrite heart, 
charity to ctheis, evtiy good work, aud 
o bier vau ce of G ,d's coinmAi:ilmentu, is a 
sacrifice. 1 hu* the Holy Scripture* eay • 
"Utter up the sacrifice nl ju-tice aud trust 
it. the Lord" (Pa tv, 0). "Offer to (W 
the sacrince of prniau” (Hi. x|ix 14) 
"Sacrifice to Urd I. aa nfihcted apUlt ; à 
ccntnte and humble heart, () Uod. thou 
wilt not deeptte" (Pe. 1, l'Jj. "It j„ , 
w boleaoiue sacrifice to take heed to the 
commandment» and to depart from all 
iniquity” (Ecclea xxxv, 2). “Therefore ” 
says St. Aupustlue, ‘every gend work 
which Is united In sanctity witb (Jod ie a 
true sacrifice, because it refer# to the end 
of all good, to God, by whom we can be 
truly trappy.” Such eecrilicea aa the 
above mentioned 1 will pas» over in 
eUence aa they have no bearing on the 
-question ; but will conelder the term 
viewed In a stricter eenae, especially the 
sacrifice cf Jceua on the crois aod its re- 
newel in the Mess. Theoiogians corn■ 
moniy define ssenii e : “Oblutio rei semi 
bills soli Veo facta per legitimum minittrum 
ail neogvotetndum mptemum tjus in amnes 
ns domina turn, ijnae n tu mytltco cmucratur 
et immutatur: " (An offering uf aometblng 
appreciable to the -eueea, made to God 
oniy by a lawful minister, to acknowledge 
Gcd’e euprime dominion over ell being», 
rod which la conaecrated acd changed by 
a mystic rite ) Tbii d. finition, occur dmg 
to X ut quiz, la fruity ; on the one hand it 
neither comprehends the fut mal 
ucr rhe oteeutiai attribute» of every 
and real sacrifice ; it merely covers the 
theclcglcaldi.t r c.ion between an oblation 
whose essence doea not imply a transfer 
ma.ivti of the object, and r a-crifice whose 
adequate idea necessarily Involves an 
outward charge or consumara ion ; and 
on the other hand it paves t'ae way to 
bitter unbelievers and gives them anop:-r. 
rie'd to aarail our dogmas with multiplied 
ot j étions. Again it la eupntlauus : Vos- 
quez states that :

let It Implies conditions that do not 
partake of the eesrnce of a sacrifice.

Jod. The formal reaeon rfasacrrliretuch 
as expo: riled in the d. finition, is, to arty 
the least, inaccurate.

3rd. The change it calls for does not 
warrant it» applicability to the unbloody 
sacrifice of the lia»».

>tb. The inexactitude of the first clause 
lies iu the eupeillnous wurds"pcr ligitimum 
ministrwm.'1

Wc know, on scrip u a! authority, that 
in the natural law, before either 
society had duly appointed ministers 
rltices were 1 fier.d to the Most High. If 
we go back to the very dawn of creation 
w? will find the children of Adorn offering 
eacr:lices : Abel the firstlings of his fiock, 
and Cain fruits of the earth, (Gen tv ) 
Noe, refeued from the deluge, on ie«u’ng 
from the ark,i Hers holocauMs to the Lnd 
Abraham ctiered victime et the cxpreised 
command of the Almighty.

2nd. The formal reason does not consist 
In manifesting to God our entire submis
sion and due obedience : were that true it 
would, es a natural consequence, f l ow 
that sacrifice, oblation aid adoration 
identical

U .d or

- -■
1, e. g , the solemn ifferitg of 

locenee would be a real sac -fi.;e : It has all 
the requisites called for by the d,fi ition, 
v’z , a eenelble ohjict, an - (faring minister 
and a change or traneformation, still no 
one has ever termed such an oblation a 
true sacrifice—hence why It Is faulty, 

3rd. The last part of the definition Is 
not verified in the unbloody sacrifice of 
the Mats, because Christ, who Is the sacri 
d'Ar and the eaerified, undergoes no change 
nor destruction. "Jesus Christ being 
raised fre m death can die no more, and 
death hath no more power or domln 
ion over Him.” (Horn, vl 9 ) "Chiulus 
resurgem ex mortals Jam 
mors itli ultra non duminabitur.” 
sequently recourse must be had to an- 
otoer definition that shall prove uuob 
jectlonable to all concerned. Va-qurz 
beficea it as folio we : "Sacrificum est nota 
existons in re, gua prnfitemur Veum isse 
anctorem vitae et mortis.” A sacrifice is a 
real offering by which we declare God as 
the author of life end death. Prior to 
further development a positive distinction 
must be established between an absolute 
and a commemorative or rehtive eactifice. 
The former, “absolute,” ia that which is so 
by its own nature, without reference to 
another object, e. g., the slaughter of 
animals; .he latter, “relative,”or comwem 
oratlve, Is a sacrifice inasmuch as it has 
seme relation to another lite which it 
represents or commemorates. The sacri
fice of the Mass Is called relative 
owing to ita relation to that of the cross of 
which It Is a memorial, a true and real 
representation, and In reality the Mass ie 
a continuation of the sacrifice of the cross, 
because the Victim of the Maes la the 
tame as the Victim of the cross, and be
cause the principal Offerer upon the altar 
is the aeme as the principal 
the cross. In both sacrifices Jesus Christ 
Is the Victim and principal Offerer. 
Again, anticipating the royal commission 
extended to the apostles end their suc
cessors "Do this for commemoration of 
Me,” we are confirmed In the belief that 
Jesus Christ dies mystically, 1. e., He Is 
represented In the Mass as slain and dead, 
and that under the separate consecration 
of bread and wine, which represent) the 
real separation of Christ’s body from His 
blood. It Is manifest frem the above 
distinction that the absolute sacrifice 
necessarily implies a transformation, 
whereas the relative doea not ; In the 
former li Implicitly involved the formal 
reason of the latter. Hence the relative 
is a figure and representation of the abso
lute. The question now at Issue is 
whether the sacrifice of J «sus Christ on 
the cross it really and truly an absolute 
sacrifice.

no moritur : 
Con

Offerer upon

proof.
From the beginning of the world, at least 

from the date of sin and even from the 
law of nature, there were always sacrifices ; 
but ee the law wee Imperfect so were th
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